Abstract-We investigated the construction status quo of offcampus practice teaching base of postgraduate student of architecture and civil engineering, and analyzed the existing problems of base construction from five aspects as the problems like unenthusiastic participation of cooperative enterprises, insufficient investment; incomplete base training conditions, imperfect management system, irresponsible off-campus tutor, and students expectations which cannot be satisfied. Therefore, we put forward reform proposals from multiple aspects like strengthening "double tutor" team construction, more investment for base construction, strengthening monitoring and evaluation, and supporting of laws and regulations to awaken postgraduate student education of professional degree and promote the improving of the education quality.
INTRODUCTION
Teaching practice base is an important platform for integrating resources and training practice ability, innovation ability, and ability of analyzing and solving problems of fulltime professional postgraduate student. It's also a foundation for implementing practice teaching and an essential part in the process of professional postgraduate student training [1] . Practice proves that teaching practice base provides a great practical development environment for professional postgraduate student, and makes up the shortage of practical education training pattern of professional postgraduate student. This is beneficial for promoting the development of professional postgraduate student education [2] . After years of development, there are still considerable problems in the construction of teaching practice base. Therefore, the investigation of off-campus teaching practice base and carefully thinking of its problems are very important issues for optimizing the training pattern of full-time professional postgraduate student and improving the education quality. It also has very important practical significance for healthy development of full-time professional postgraduate student [3] .
II. INVESTIGATION OBJECTIVE, RESPONDENTS, AND INVESTIGATION CONTENT
For investigating the status quo of teaching practice base construction and finding out existing problems, the study is carried out by ways of questionnaire and interviewing as taking the example of training pattern of professional postgraduate student of architecture and civil engineering.
A. Investigation Objective
We carries out questionnaire for investigating the status quo of off-campus teaching practice base construction to have a deeper understanding and awareness about incomplete fulltime professional postgraduate student training pattern and find out the existing problems so as to further improve the training pattern of full-time professional postgraduate student [4] .
B. Respondents
The questionnaire respondents are divided into two modules. One of them possesses the qualification to recruit professional postgraduates of "architecture and civil engineering", and the module includes Xiangtan University, Hunan University of Science and Technology, Central South University, Hunan University, Changsha University of Science and Technology; the other one is enterprises and public institutions in school-enterprise cooperation for construction of teaching practice base, and they respectively are Hunan No. Statistical result of Table Ⅰ shows, as adding up the percentage of Very satisfied and Satisfied, satisfaction degree of total Very satisfied and Satisfied of students for teaching practice base hardware facilities, teaching practice base training conditions, practice course arrangement, and teaching practice base management system respectively are 68.1%, 69.3%, 65.3%, 68.1%. On the whole, satisfaction degree of students for status quo of teaching practice base construction is under 70%, and it's not good. Satisfaction degree of General is between 23.1% and 27.2%, and of Not satisfied is between 4.7% and 8.2%. The data shows that the conditions of practice base cannot satisfy the need of practical skills learning of students. Therefore, the construction of teaching practice base still has a lot of work to do. It seems that there is large potential power inside the base.
III. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS ON INVESTIGATION RESULTS

A. Satisfaction Degree of Professional Postgraduate Student for the Status Quo of Teaching Base
B. Investigation for Satisfaction Degree of Professional Postgraduate Student for Improvement of Training Ability of Practice Teaching Base
Statistical result of Table Ⅱ shows, as adding up the percentage of Very satisfied and Satisfied, students who think teaching practice base can improve their practical ability cover the proportion of 72.1%; students who think teaching practice base can improve ability of solving the practical engineering problems cover the proportion of 68%; students who think teaching practice base can improve computer application ability cover the proportion of 66.6%; students who think teaching practice base can improve technological innovative ability cover the proportion of 64.6%; students who think teaching practice base can improve professional theoretical level cover the proportion of 56.7%. The data proves that students improve their practical ability, ability of solving the
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practical engineering problems, computer application ability, technological innovative ability, and professional theoretical level in different degrees after the training of teaching practice base. Therein, the recognition of students for improving practical ability is the highest which the satisfaction degree of Very satisfied and Satisfied covers the proportion of 72.1%. The recognition of the other four doesn't reach the proportion of 70%. Satisfaction of General is between 20.4% and 25.9%, and satisfaction of Not satisfied is between 7.4% and 12.3%. There is a certain difference between investment and management of universities for teaching practice base construction. Students' expectations for improving practical ability through practice base are relatively higher as the situation of insufficient investment for practice base construction. Therefore, the investigation data for students' satisfaction degree can be foreseen. 
C. Satisfaction Investigation of Postgraduate for Off-campus Tutors
Statistical result of Table Ⅲ shows, the satisfaction degree of postgraduate for the total of Very satisfied and Satisfied of off-campus tutors' professionalism, practical teaching ability respectively cover the proportion of 77%, 76.4%; the satisfaction degree of postgraduate for the total of Very satisfied and Satisfied of off-campus tutors' working responsibility in practical teaching is 63.9% which decreased 12% to 13% in comparison with the first two. Compare with on-campus tutors, off-campus tutors should take the practical teaching as part of their job instead of extra work as students' wishes. They should also strengthen their working responsibility and fulfill the work responsibility carefully. 
IV. ANALYSIS ON MAIN PROBLEMS AND ITS CAUSE OF TEACHING PRACTICE BASE
Teaching practice base is an important platform for training practice ability, innovation ability, and ability of analyzing and solving problems. It's also a foundation for implementing practice teaching and an essential part in the process of professional postgraduate student training. Over the years, teaching practice base construction is lagging and the related subject officers do nothing for it. The hardware facilities and software facilities cannot meet the requirements of practical teaching. There are many problems of teaching practice base construction to be solved. 
A. Insufficient Cooperative Motivation for Teaching Practice Base Construction and Unenthusiastic Participation of Enterprises
B. Unclear Boundaries of Responsibilities, Rights, and Benefits between Universities and Enterprises
In the process of teaching practice base construction, there are problems of unclear boundary of responsibilities, rights, and benefits between universities and enterprises. There is no clear responsibilities division between two sides in the aspects of teaching content, internship arrangement, and prevention of student accident. In the stage of practical training, there is no answer for the questions which like who has the priority to evaluate the academic performance, or how to reach a consensus between two sides.
C. Lack of Actual Integration and Positive Interaction in the Cooperation of Teaching Practice Base Construction
There is little positive interaction between universities and cooperative enterprises. Most projects of teaching practice base construction of school-enterprise cooperation are stay in a stage of nominal cooperative which only exists for the need of projects of student internship. Advantages of both sides cannot be developed and utilized fully as existing of following problems: lack of communication in the aspects of technology promotion, academic discussion, and scientific research between the two sides; lack of broad and deep of researches and discussions in the aspects of cooperative areas and development direction of teaching practice base; and lack of communication and interaction in the aspects of scientific achievements, technological resources, equipment resource and engineering practice experience.
D. Lack of Operation Mechanism and Assessment Criteria
Hanging the notice board of teaching practice base in the opening ceremony is just a nominal procedure. Lots of operation work is waiting to be done hereafter. There is a lack of serious discussion and systematic, scientific and standardized document requirements in the aspects of leading organ, working body, composition of staff from both universities and enterprises, funding, collaboratively providing, profit distribution, and incentive and restraint mechanism of teaching practice base. Besides, binding force of related agreement is limited, and there is also a lack of supervision and coordination of the third party.
V. COUNTERMEASURES AND ADVICE
We can see from the investigation above that training fulltime professional postgraduate student in the school-enterprise cooperation is facing some problems which are to be solved. Specific advice in the actual work as followings: 
VI. CONCLUSION
After the questionnaires and interviewing, this paper concludes problems of off-campus teaching practice base construction of full-time professional postgraduate student like unenthusiastic participation of cooperative enterprises, insufficient investment; incomplete base training conditions, imperfect management system, irresponsible off-campus tutor, and students expectations which cannot be satisfied. This paper analyzes the cause of those problems from five aspects and puts forward reform proposals from multiple aspects like improving the social awareness, intensifying the schoolenterprise cooperation, strengthening "double tutor" team construction, more investment for base construction, strengthening monitoring and evaluation, and supporting of laws and regulations to awaken postgraduate student education of professional degree and promote the improving of the education quality.
